Biophysical model for organic acid excretion in Ascaris suum.
To develop a model for the mechanisms of organic acid excretion in nematodes, we measured the concentrations of volatile fatty acids (VFAs), pH and electrical potentials across hypodermal and muscle membranes and across the composite body wall (consisting of hypodermis, muscle and cuticle) of Ascaris suum using standard chromatographic and microelectrode recording techniques. In incubates containing one parasite in 20 ml modified Ascaris Ringer's solution, the level of combined VFAs excreted into the medium increased linearly for about 18 h, then plateaued at a concentration of 4.2 mM; the medium acidified rapidly to a plateau at about pH 5.0 within 4-6 h. Following 24 h incubations, the concentrations of VFAs in the hypodermis, muscle, and pseudocoelomic compartments were 62.4 +/- 8.1, 62.3 +/- 7.8 and 74.4 +/- 3.2 mM, respectively. The pseudocoelomic fluid was more acidic (pH 6.52 +/- 0.06) than the hypodermis (pH 6.78 +/- 0.03) or muscle (pH 6.77 +/- 0.03). These data and the electrical potentials across hypodermal (-57.9 +/- 6.3 mV) and muscle (-30.3 +/- 0.8 mV) membranes were used to determine the equilibrium concentrations for protonated (HVFA) and anionic (VFA-) forms of the acids across these membranes and across the cuticle. Under these conditions, little transmembrane or transmural excretion of HVFAs is expected to occur in A. suum. However, a 16-27 mV driving force for VFA- excretion exists across hypodermal and muscle membranes, and a larger driving force is predicted to exist for these anions across the cuticle. This driving force could provide potential energy for VFA- excretion through anion channels which exist in muscle and hypodermal membranes of this parasite, or for facilitated transport systems.